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‘‘‘‘Hot/Cold’ GlovesHot/Cold’ GlovesHot/Cold’ GlovesHot/Cold’ Gloves    

Soft, pliable, all cotton gloves that are heat resistant to 450°C (232°F). The gloves are 
Terry-Cloth knit and are washable.. Excellent for handling hot objects out of the oven or 
equally useful for handling cold objects such as dry ice or using Dewars with liquid 
nitrogen. 
 
G119 ‘Hot/Cold’ gloves   pair 

CryoCryoCryoCryo----Gloves Gloves Gloves Gloves WaterproofWaterproofWaterproofWaterproof    

Provide protection at temperatures down to -125°C and high temperatures up to +150°
C. Suitable for handling materials in freezers and ovens. 
 
 Mid Arm Length 350mm Wrist Length 300mm 
C219 Cryo-gloves Small      per pair  C222 Cryo-gloves Small per pair  
C220 Cryo-gloves Medium per pair  C223 Cryo-gloves Medium per pair  
C221 Cryo-gloves Large      per pair C224 Cryo-gloves Large per pair 

Hand/Finger ProtectorsHand/Finger ProtectorsHand/Finger ProtectorsHand/Finger Protectors    

Silicon rubber grippers for safe handling of hot beakers, flasks etc.. They will withstand 
temperatures up to 250°C and can handle cold objects down to -57°C. Contact 
surfaces are multi-studied for positive grip. 
 
H050 Hand protector Large  each 
H051 Hand protector Medium  each 
H052 Hand protector Small  each 
 
H053 Finger protector   each 

General Purpose Latex GlovesGeneral Purpose Latex GlovesGeneral Purpose Latex GlovesGeneral Purpose Latex Gloves    

Cotton flock lined latex gloves for general use around the laboratory. Easy to put on 
and having a textured surface for non-slip grip. Anatomically shaped in soft yet durable 
latex for comfortable extended wear without fatigue. All gloves come in yellow. 
 
G180 General purpose latex gloves Small  pair 
G181 General purpose latex gloves Medium  pair 
G182 General purpose latex gloves Large  pair 
G183 General purpose latex gloves Xtra Large  pair 

‘‘‘‘Good Grip’ Cotton GlovesGood Grip’ Cotton GlovesGood Grip’ Cotton GlovesGood Grip’ Cotton Gloves    

Close fitting cotton glove with nylon back and dotted grip palm and fingers giving strong  
grip without loss of dexterity. Ideal where microscope parts need to be picked up and/or 
manipulated, glassware needs secure gripping and many other uses throughout the 
laboratory.  
 
G179/M ‘Good Grip’ cotton gloves Men’s size  pair 
G179/L ‘Good Grip’ cotton gloves Ladies size  pair 
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